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T.ABOK LAt~ FINAL EXAllINATION January 4, 1972 
DIP£CTIONS. This examination consists of t wo parts. The first is composed 
of multi-issue questions. All issues raised by the facts , ~'Jhether or not 
dispositive of the question as a ,·]hole > should be fully discussed. The 
second portion is composed of questions uhich mayor may not contain more 
than one issue. Your job here is to id2r.tify and discuss on1v the control-
ling issue. In each Part the follm·ring abb reviations have be~n7sed 0 C 
means Company or Employer , U means union or collective bargaining agent, 
E means employee or union member , and 13 means ~lational Relations Board. 
These abbreviations should be used in y our anSHers to the questions. 
PART I 
A. C and U have a collective bargainin~ agreement which terminates 
at the end of February , 1972. This a greement contains a clause providing 
that U \-lill not strike for any reason during the life of the agreement as 
Hell as grievance procedures terminating in arbitration. Commencing in 
November, 1971, C an~_ U commenced ne g:otiations on a nevI agreement , but 
became bogged dmm over the question o r "Tages. In December, 1971, C fired 
E, i·,ho happened to be president of U, f or rather aggressively questioning C' s 
aGility to pay the w'ages desired by U s alleging that such was disloyalty. 
E filed a grievance .vhich \vas processed to arbitration ",ith the resul t t 11at 
the discharge ,.;ras sustained. U then , in January, 1~7l, gave C notice of 
intent to terminate the agreement and simultaneously commenced a stri.ke , ~' 
giving ambiguous reasons for its actions . In ord er to keep production 
going C hired replacements for Es on strik e and granted the replacements 
superseniority. After only t 'HO days of stril:ing C capitulated on the wage 
demand, U called off the strike and d emanded that C reinstate all strikers 
and discharge all replacements. Hust C do so? 1A1hy? 
B. C manufactures synthetic fibers tvh ich are easily contaminated by any 
foreign substance. In order to keep its plant as clean as possible, C , 
believing that shreds of \oJ'aste paper contributed to product conta..'1lination 
~d general uncleanliness , promulgated a no-solicitation rule which barred 
at all times, among other things, the d istribution of any paper materials on 
C' s property. U, interested in becoming collective bargaining representa-
tive for CIS Es, has had its o\-m agents as Hell as some of C's Es distribute 
pamphlets throughout CIS plant , includin~ the cafeteria, both during lunch 
hours and regular Hork hours. LearninG of U! s activity C took effective 
steps to stop distribution of the pamphlets and, at the same time , dis-
tributed literature tending to sho\-1 that Es ~!Ou1d be better off ~'lithout U. 
U complained to B that C' s actions violated R (a) (1) and B, considering 
only the foregoing facts, issued an order preventing C from enforcing its 
no-solicitation rule against U. C refused to comply and B nat-l seeks to have 
its order enforced in the proper Court of Appeals. S ~10uld the Court enforce 
B' s order? Hhy? 
C. C is a trucking firm doing business Fho11y in State X. TJ represents a 
group of C's Es knm·m as maintenance engineers who are charged with the 
responsibility of maintaining all C' s equipment. Es, in turn, direct 
janitors, mechanics and grease monkeys and have responsibility to hire, 
transfer and discharge them. C does an annual gross volume of business of 
$70,000. Exactly half of this business originates in X, is shipped to C-1 
Ilho then ships it out of state. The ot1:1er ;half comes to C from C-l ,,,ho 
receives it from out of state, C t1:1en distr i buting it in-state. U has 
demanded that C bargain uith it on a contract. C has refused. Should TT 
be able to enforce its demand before '13? Hhy? 
D. U represents C's Es. ~Jhile nothing in the C-U collective bargaining agree-
ment limits any employee '''ith requisite seniority from bidding for certain 
apprenticeships, C has consistently for a period of 20 years refused to allow 
Black employees to bid for apprenticeships in those aspects of the business 
clasSified as electronic. E , a Black, possesses of requisite seniority 
and believing himself qualified so far as skill is concerned, one day noted 
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~nouncement of an opening in C's electronic department, and bid the job. 
C flatly refused to consider his bid , and when E complained to U, U flatly 
declined to file a grievance on E' s behalf? Hhat re~edies , aside from those 
existing under any state or federal civil rights legislation, if any, are 
available to E? Hhy? 
E. C and U, ~V'hich represents C' s Es, have been bargaining on a collective 
bargaining agreement for months . If agreement is reached, it will be the 
parties i sixth each of t~1o-years duration. The principle point of differ-
ence preventing agreement concerns Hages. U has made 20 demands and C has 
made 20 counter-offers , but still no agreement has materialized. Finally 
C announced it could t!1.ink of nothing else to offer , broke off negotiations 
and shut dOvffi the plant. In past years U l,ad, on occasion, forced C to 
accede to its "Jage demands by short stri1ces , but U nonetheless filed charges 
before B claiming C to be in violation o f 8 (a) (1) (1) and (5) . Bordered 
C to open its plant, put all Es back to Hork and continue negotiating. A 
portion of B's holding was based on the premise that it had pm.rer to infer 
from the facts that CiS actions were bas ei on anti-union animus. C refused 
to comply and B nOli! seeks to have its or _' : 1 7 nforced in the appropriate Court 
of Appeals. "lrJhat" 'loliling? ~-fuy? 
PART II 
1. C is a nation-vTide tax consultin :~ firm having offices in various areas 
of many states. U believing it has a majority of Es at CIS office in City Y, 
State X, demands that C bargain. C has refused, maintaining that UiS represen-
tation , if any . should be on a ~ati:m-wide. or at least a state-~Jide, basis. 
In similar cases B has certified other unions on both local and sta~e-Hide 
levels. l-Jhen U complained that C i S refusal to bargain constituted a violation 
of 8 (a) (5), Bordered C to ~again with D on Uls requeste~ single unit basis. 
B, however, did not state reasons for its order and C refused to comply. 3 
not-] seeks to have its order enforced before the appropriate court of appeals. 
T.Jhat holding? Hhy? 
2. Although U presented C with valid evidence that a majority of C's 
Es Hished U to represent them for purposes of collective bargaining . C 
refused to bargain with U. U then petitioned B for certification . but later 
uithdre~V' its petition in favor of filing an 8 (a) (5) complaint against C. 
Some months later B found that C had violated 3 (a) (5) but by this time U 
clearly had lost its majority and C refused to folloH B I S order to bargain. 
Should B i s order nOH be enforced in a Court of Appeals? ~Jhy? 
3, Hhen U struck C over the matter of C v s threat to move south to avoid 
high costs incurred by unionism , not all Fs participated. Those not parti-
cipating attempted to continue vlOrk but Here prevented from doing so by 
beatings and threats received from those Es who took part in the strike. 
These beatings and threats ,-Tere not ordered by D and U took no action al -
though it kneVJ of the occurrences. Hhat recourse, if any . do the non-strik_ing 
Es have under the National Labor Relations Act? On ",hat legal theory? 
4. Although U is certified by B as the representative of C's Es, C has 
refused to bargain with U. U thereupon co~menced a picket of C' s premises 
Vlith signs stating , "c is unfair -- refuses to bargain with D. " Other 
signs stated . truthfully . IIC is unfair -- Hill not pay union scale. ,- This 
picketing caused all deliveries coming into C' s plant to stop. C complainen 
to Band B sought an injunction against t !,e picketing in an appropriate Dnited 
States District Court. Should t h e injunction issue? T,Jhy? 
5. U is involved in a labor dispute Fith C, manufacturer of paints . In 
support of its dispute U has placed pickets in front of several hard~-Tare 
stores carrying CIS products. These pickets carry signs which encourage 
the public not to buy CiS paints because C .. Jill not agree to several of D v s 
demands. C seeks th.rough B to enjoin the picketing. Should C succeed? Hhy? 
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6, C is a large concern employing many classifications of Es, different 
classifications being represented by different Us. One U, to Hhich E did 
not belong, went on strike , but E' s U \vi shed to have its members continue 
~7ork. C, ho"yever , \vould not permit any member of E t s U to Hork, although 
Es uho did not belong to any U were permitted to \York. E thereupon filed 
a suit for damages against C in U.S. District Court. The suit was based on 
a clause in the collective bargaining agreeI'lent coverin~ E vhich prevented 
discrimination against F. bpr::l1lse of members hip in a U. C moved to dismiss. 
l·fuat result? Hhy? 
